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SF..COND AMFJm,M.ENt 

This Second Amendment (" Amendment•) to the Lease between the City of Coral Oab!es. a 
Municipal Corporation ("Landlord•} and Coral Grand. LLC, a Florida Limited Liability Company 
("Ten41Jl~·) dated August 6, 2009, as amended ("l..easej is entered into this {s!j day of~. 201 L 
~ as defined herein, capitalized terms arc defined in the Lease. 5<.JOh"I ~ 

For good and valuable consideration, the receipt and adequacy of which are hereby 
acknowle<iged. the p.lrties to the Lease hereby agree to the following amendments and additiO!i1 to the 
Lease: 

1. In the performance of the Building Improvements, the contractor retained by Landlord 
caused damages to the Premises through negligence penonnance of the work don.e by it to the roof of the 
Prcmises. causing damages to both Land.lord and Tenant (individ:u.ally the "Landlord Damage Claim" and 
~Tenant~ Ctaun• and coJlccttvely, the "Damage Cf.airn.s"). Landlord artd Tettant shall cooperate 
with each other in the pursuit of tbe 'Damage Claim against tbe contractor or others, which may be 
responsible to pay the Damage Claims. Landlorid and Tenant shall oo separately rcsponsiblo for 
documenting the amount of danmge cll'limed by each and sPch separate ami>unts $hall be clearly set forth 
in any proceeding ot settlement. 

tenant hereby releases Landlord for any responsibilhy or liability for Tenant Damage Claim and 
any other liability which may have arisen ss a result of the dama~ callffll by the contractor, lncludlng but 
not limited to, claims related to the content of 1be contract with the contractor or 1he insurance obtained 
there under. delays in Tenant's petfotmance under the uase, arty effect on Tenant's operatiom un.der the 
Lease or claims thal Landlord was obligated to indemnify or .hold Tenant harmless from any damage 
occurred in the perfonnancc of the Building Improvements. Landlord shall undertake. efforts to collect 
the Tenant Damage Claim but Landl-0rd imwnes no liability or responsibility to TeJlllJlt to collect the 
Tenant Damage Claim or to putSue litigation on behalf of Tenant to collect Tenant Damage Claim. 

Z. Pursuant 10 Scctlon 5, Tenant owes Landlord, as additional Rent, $64.701.20, whkh wm 
paid by Landlord as &penscs of Operation after the Effective Date <>f fhe Lease. Jt; Tenanfi upon.the 
e!flier of ,recejp:t by Tenant o.f~y;ment:0fTenant Damage Claim or wi1bir, ~ ,(3}yeas froin the date 
of this Amendment rejmbur:ses,Landlor-4. $35~91.S5 of such amount, Landlord shall fm:give the ~ce 
of said additional Rent in tho -amount of $29,404.65 •. 'lf l'cnarit fails to reimburse Lanolon($35,291.S5 
upon ilie ear . er of reooipt by Tenant of payment of Tenant Damage-Claim. or within such three (3) year 
period, then the entire amount:of$64,701,20 by Tenant sluµJ become due and payable by Tenant. 

3. 
follows: 

The frrst sentence in the last paragraph of Section 7 is hereby amended and restated as 

"Esch of the U~i;s will .~ full,y OP.eratlonal and open to 1he public on Possession pate 
except: (a)~ provi~ed in subparagraph H of Sec1ion 4 and (b) Tenant may elect not to 
provide the restaurant dcscnl>ed in Section 7(AXa) above, as a ~uired ·use under the 
Lease.'" 

4. The provisions of Section 6 of the Lease have been fully complied with by both Landlord 
and Tenant in aoco.tdaru:e with the tenns set forth therein and in Section 8 of the First Amendment 

5. In order to stimulate t1dditional use by Landlord of the Premises, and in apprecilltion of 
lhe L<mdlonl~ and Community's support, :tenant hereby gives Landlord a credit of S25,000 (the ·~ -
per yw (or pmtial yw). "°"""encing _. the execution of this Amendment and, t~
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calendar yt,u- basis (or partlaJ year) through too initial Term hereof, in payment ofJ gentified costs of 
Landlord functions held at the Pretnises ("Landlord Functi~~")l 

I 
l_~e Credit, shall ~nly il)ettain to 

Lflnd1.o~ functions designated. in writing. by the City Manager or designee. 'llj_e Credit for each 
Landlord Function shall ~ cal~ula~d as the customary and normal charges and rates for the food, 
beverage and. service charges for the Landlord FunctionB. Tenant shall provide to Landlord, for approval. 
an invoice setting forth, in detail, the calculation of the portion of the Credit for such Landlord Function. 
Failure to provide tho Credit, if requested by Landlord, as descnoed herein. shall be an event of defi!.ult by 
Tenant hereunder. 

6. Except as modified herein, the Lease shall remain in full force and effect. 

7. Thi$ .Amendment may be executed in any nutnbet of counterparts and by different parties 
on ~a.rate -counterparts, each of which when executed shall be deemed en original and .an of which, 
when taken togctb.er, shall constitute the same insll'Umcnt. This Amendment may be e,oocuted artd the 
signatures teleoopied between the parties. FacsimHc .sigtietures shall be deemed originals for aJI purposes. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have execmed this amendment as of the d&te first 
mentioned above. 

Approved as to form and 
Legal sufl'"icieocy 
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LANDLORD: 

CITY OF CORAL GABLES, a municjpal 
corporation of the ·state of Florida 

ll"~ City Manager 

Authority of Resolution N~ 
doly adopted 'by ~hies City 
Commission oo T7'. 

TENANT: 

(Corporate Seal) 


